
October 25, 2019

Lexington Emmaus Community

                 “Did not our hearts burn within us, while he talked with us by the way…?”                     

Next Gathering - Friday, November 1, 2019

Trinity Hill UMC
3600 Tates Creek Rd
Lexington, KY 40517

Pot Luck Supper - 6:30 PM
Worship 7:15 PM

Come and welcome the newest members of the
Lexington Emmaus Community - the Pilgrims of
Men's Walk 139 and Women's Walk 140. They will
be sharing some special music with us - their
theme songs!

Men's Walk 139
We lost two pilgrims, one before and one during the walk, due to illness. But, the Holy
Spirit proved Himself again and again to the eleven men we were allowed to keep with us.
Dying Moments saw Him deliver many. There was so much rejoicing and excitement over
new-found freedom that we were unable to maintain the period of silence and reflection.
Unbounded joy was the theme of lunch and the rest of the day. This led to a Candlelight of
great intensity and presence of God. Several testified they had despaired of life in the
Church but were renewed with the demonstrated outpouring of love and unity by the body
of Christ at Agapeland and Candlelight. 
If we are faithful to just be there, to present our bodies as living sacrifices (Romans 12:1-
2), He does miracles through a scripted “little course”. I am so grateful to be allowed to see
Him work one more time. More at the Gathering!



Row 1 Joe Roberts, Adam Davis, Dan French, Max Hester
Row 2 Randy Greenup, Jim Barlow Jr, James Coleman, Ron Devrick, Bill McKinney, Lonnie Watts, David
McKay, Ron Crandall, Mel Noah, Wally Briggs
Row 3 Blake Gilley, Dave Thomas, David Smith, Danny Jackson, Jay Whaley, Alan Jackson, Chip
Palmer, Andy Bentley
Row 4 Paul Purcell, Clay Hall, Ben Arnold, Ed Moore, Stephen Woodall, Earl Taylor, Ward Schoon

Women's Walk 140

Row #1: Elly Gilbert, Carolyn Walker, Cathy Sainato, Kim Marcinek, Jane Margaret Childress
Row #2: Joyce Hunt, Dawn Murphy, Teresa Walker, Mary Lou Stephens, Gail Wright, Pat Tudor, Libby
Johnson, Kaye Sharp, Doris Bellau
Row #3: Carol Woolverton, Becky Munoz, Morgan Harper, Wanda Jordan, Sharon Ryan, Linda Williams,
Fran Noah, Betty Taylor
Row #4: Rhoda Raglin, Sandy Chansler, Diana Botner, Michelle Raikes, Erin Miley, Karen Yeager,
Jennifer Baker
Row #5: Paula DeReamer, Janet Butler, Kathy Coersmeyer, Anita Gray, Glenn Walker
Row #6: James Hardin, Alan Jackson

From the Community Lay



Director....
Every day I take my dog, Raylan, for a walk and
every day we have the same pattern. In order to get
all of the energy out of this border collie, I have to
let him run our gravel driveway (which is about a
quarter of a mile long) off of the leash. He is a very
smart dog, so when I say the word “walk” he waits
where I have the harness and leash until I strap him
into it. I then open the front door where he proceeds
to leap off of the porch and run as fast as he can
thru the yard and down the first hill of my
driveway. He then pauses there until he sees me
start down that same hill before running around
chasing squirrels, deer or any other creature
between my house and the end of my
driveway. Luckily, he always waits for me at the
end of the driveway, so that I can hook the leash
onto the harness and proceed with our walk on the
paved road. After walking about two miles we are back to our driveway, where I proceed
to let him off of the leash again for the remainder of our walk. But by this time, most of his
excess energy has been exhausted and he remains fairly close to my side.

New Lexington Emmaus members, you have had an extraordinary weekend with God. My
prayer is that you use some of the tools you learned over the weekend, to keep your stool
(or your life) in balance. You probably rushed off of the porch of the weekend, with all of
this excess energy to serve Christ, but after a while the world has caused that energy to
flatten. You may have chased after some “squirrels” and busyness has crept back into
your life. Life has a way of doing that, but perhaps we can learn the same lessons Raylan
has. He has learned to wait on me during our walk, just as we need to wait on the Lord on
ours. Even though Raylan wanders off from time to time, he always ends up walking
beside me. My prayer is that we can do the same. Even though we wander off our path,
we come back to Christ and walk with him instead of in front of Him or away from Him.

See you at the Gathering!

Susan Bryant
Community Lay Director
Lexington Emmaus Community

From the House of Agape:From the House of Agape:
We are implementing a new policy, starting with
the current Walks. Since Sunday is such a hectic
day, especially for the Agape team, all the
leftover Agape will be brought to the next
Gathering after a set of Walks has commenced.

Since this is a new policy, all the leftover Agape
from previous Walks will be available as well.
Come and pick up the Agape you made so that you already have a head start for the next
walks.

De Colores,
Kristin Hobbs
LEC Agape Chair

REVISED



Chrysalis Flight 39:
February 15 - 17, 2020

Community please be in Prayer for this Flight. Pray for the Team development,
Caterpillars, and each other. Now is the time to look around you and talk to your youth
about attending this Flight. If you need help please reach out to me or other Emmaus
Members. We still need youth that have attended a Flight or Journey to be a part of this
Flight. It is a time for you to share your Faith and Your LOVE to the Future
Butterflies. What a better way to show Christ’s LOVE than to be a part of this Flight.

Fly with Christ  

Earl Taylor

It's never too early to be
thinking about sponsoring a
caterpillar on our Chrysalis
Flight or a pilgrim on our
Spring Walks!
Chrysalis Flight 39 - February 15-17, 2020
Men's Walk 141 - April 16-19, 2020
Women's Walk 142 - April 23-26, 2020

Click Below for an application!

Emmaus Walk & Chrysalis Flight Applications

Future GatheringsFuture Gatherings
December 6, 2019
First UMC
Winchester, KY

Click HERE to visit our EVENTS page

 
Reunion Groups are essential to keep the
fire of your walk burning. Click below for a
list of existing reunion groups. If you want
to access this list from the website, it is
password protected. The password is
Luke24:13 (no spaces).

https://www.lexingtonemmaus.org/resources
https://www.lexingtonemmaus.org/events/


Reunion Groups

Board of Directors

The Website now has a page where you can
communicate with Board Members. Click the
link below to take you to the website's contact
page. From there you can communicate with
any board member.

Board of Directors

Lexington Emmaus Community | website

STAY CONNECTED

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/fd1343aa601/25851b8b-09e8-4f88-a402-ca4588635984.pdf
https://www.lexingtonemmaus.org/board/
https://www.lexingtonemmaus.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75532452500/?ref=bookmarks

